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By Greg R McGovern

BookBaby, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book. Despite recent
economic gains, the labour market has become increasingly precarious with the rise of continual
layoffs, short-term contracting, and part-time work. It was within this new reality that Greg R.
McGovern found himself at a painful crossroad, facing significant career challenges due to what he
unflinchingly calls poor career choices. But when he noticed his friends didn t seem to be affected
by the same career insecurity, he embarked upon a deeply personal journey that explored his
actions against those of his successful friends. Why My Friends Are Rich and I Am Not! A Career
Textbook compiles everything McGovern learned and presents it in such a way that anyone
standing at the same crossroad can find direction. Aimed both at those just starting their careers
and those who have found themselves stalled mid-career, the approaches and practices provided
are meant to maximize a person s individual career potential. The book explores key concepts and
career lessons, including: - Creating an environment that supports career success - Maximizing
every opportunity that is provided - Transitioning quickly to the next great position More
importantly, the book encourages readers to assess...
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Absolutely among the best publication I have at any time go through. It is definitely basic but shocks from the 50 % of the book. I discovered this book from
my i and dad advised this publication to find out.
-- Solon Pacocha-- Solon Pacocha

A top quality pdf and also the font employed was intriguing to read. It is one of the most awesome publication we have read. I am delighted to tell you that
here is the finest book we have go through in my personal life and can be he very best pdf for at any time.
-- Webster Kub-- Webster Kub
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